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Indiana Builders Association State Directors converge on the steps of the Indiana Statehouse following IBA’s Housing Indiana Legislative Lunch.

IBA President Dennis Spidel, GMB, CGB,
CGR, thanks Lt. Governor Becky Skillman
for addressing the IBA Board of Directors.

I

IBA President Dennis Spidel, GMB, CGB, CGR, is interviewed by a WTHR Channel 13
reporter on the “Fix Housing First” initiative being discussed with representatives from
Senators Richard Lugar and Evan Bayh’s offices.  IBA Secretary Will Wright (left) also
provided input.

BA members converged on U.S. sen-
ate and congressmens’ offices around
the state to push the “Fix Housing

First” initiative in February.
    Local builders associations around Indi-
ana and the nation hosted meetings and en-
couraged members to call and e-mail their
senators and congressmen to educate them
on the importance of including provisions
from the “Fix Housing First” initiative in
the economic stimulus package.
    Hundreds of messages were sent from In-
diana members.
    Several members also attended meetings
at U.S. Senators Richard Lugar’s and Evan
Bayh’s Indianapolis offices.

IBA members push ‘Fix Housing First’ with Senators and Congressmen

IBA Senior Officers and NAHB 1st Vice Chairman cut the ribbon to open
IBA’s Annual Housing Conference (left to right): Doug Miller, GMB, CGB,
CAPS, CGP, Treasurer; Will Wright, Secretary; Bob Jones, NAHB 1st Vice
Chairman; Dennis Spidel, GMB, CGB, CGR, President; and Andy Place,
Sr., CGB, CGP, Vice President.  The event, held at the Indiana Convention
Center, hosted 30 educational seminars and over 50 companies showcasing
their latest products and services.

ANSI approves Green
Building
Standard
- Manuals
available
from IBA -
See page 6.
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Serving Central Indiana & Western Ohio

The Oldest and Fastest Growing Cellulose Insulation Company in America.

Nu-Wool® WALLSEAL® is a cellulose
insulation high in R-Value, made by
Nu-Wool® Company, Inc., a business
with over 50 years of proven performance
standards.  Become part of this
tradition of excellence.  More and more
homeowners and builders are choosing
to insulate with Nu-Wool®.

Worried about mold and mildew?

 Nu-Wool® is treated with Borates
that resists mold and mildew.

Nu-Wool® is fire retardant.

Nu-Wool® is noncorrosive to pipes.

Nu-Wool® is a totally recycled,
  environmentally friendly product.

To learn more about our
product, visit

www.nuwool.com

Our Professional Sales and
Installation Teams
  Will customize your insulation needs.

  Provide you or your customer with a
    heat guarantee - NU-WOOL
    EXCLUSIVE!
  Do your job in a clean, timely, and
    professional manner.

Call Raintree Insulation
Stephen Robinson,

GMB, CGB, CGR, CAPS

RAINTREE

By Dennis Spidel,
GMB, CGB, CGR

Spidel Custom Homes and
The Lakeshore Design Center,

Angola

President,
Indiana Builders Association
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ecently I received a message from
my youngest son.  He is a 1st lieu-
tenant in the Marines a long way
from home.  “Sir, I know times are

tough back home but just remember tough
times do not last, tough men do.”  Strong
words from my youngest son.
    I would like to introduce my family to
you.  My wife is Janny and together we run
the businesses, Dennis Spidel Custom
Homes and The Lakeshore Design Center.
We have six children.  Elizabeth is a trauma
nurse at our local hospital in Angola.  Her
twin sister is an airborne Arabic interrupter,
with over 80 missions and five air metals,
in Monterey, California.  Our first son, Scott,
works with our company and is a great
young builder. Our second son, Matt, is a
civil engineer working in Indianapolis. Our
third son, Ed, is an electrical engineer who
builds and tests flight controls for most of
the jets we fly in.  And our fourth son,
Mitchell, is our Marine and has a degree in
Mechanical engineering.  All are an inspi-
ration to me and I tell them all that our best
days are yet to come.
    Builder and associate members from all
over Indiana came to the Statehouse on Feb-
ruary 23rd in a grassroots effort to connect
with Indiana legislators.  This was one of
many efforts underway to engage local, state,
and federal government, not for a bail out,
or a hand out, but simply for the right to go
back to work.
   Earlier this month a large contingent of
IBA members in a single day event, in mul-
tiple locations across the state, met with
members of congress to lobby for the
“NAHB Fix Housing First” initiative.  A day
or two later I was encouraged to hear on
national television, US Senators repeating
our talking points almost word for word.
But as I am learning from my new best friend
Rick Wajda, politics is a rough game with
many up and down moments.  I would ask
you all to get to know your legislators on a
first name basis, communicate with them
positively, intelligently, and frequently --
not as republicans, democrats, or indepen-
dents but as builders.  Collectively, we can
and will help get our members back to work.
    Your next opportunity to engage your
legislator will be in Washington, DC on
March 24th at the NAHB legislative confer-
ence.  All national directors must attend.
Local associations need to encourage and,
whenever possible, offset expenses for your

Tough times do not last, tough men do

national directors to participate in this
event.  All members are invited to attend
this event. If you are thinking that you can-
not afford to go. I will tell you that you
cannot afford NOT to go.  Call the IBA of-
fice for assistance and more details.
     Your IBA board has approved an asso-
ciation sponsored bill to do what Congress
failed to do last month in the stimulus bill.
We will be asking the State of Indiana to act
now on a tax cut for home buyers. ALL
HOME BUYERS!  The stimulus is an effort
to move some existing inventory or to get a
potential new start in the ground.  Our staff
will be crafting the bill and meeting with
key legislators to move it forward on your
behalf.
     You are not alone and you will find help
with your membership in this association.
Indiana builders have a unique opportunity
both this year and next as the 2010 NAHB
Chairman of the Board Bob Jones is our
neighbor from Michigan. Bob was the key-
note speaker at IBA’s Annual Housing Con-
ference and is a good friend of our associa-

tion.  I am sure most of you are like me in
that we really are not as active with NAHB
as we should be. Bob will be our chance to
get closer to our national association and I
plan too. He told me that he will be assigned
to the midwest and available.
       We were also honored to have the Indi-
ana Lt. Governor Becky Skillman speak at
our February board meeting.  She took my
hand, looked into my eyes and asked “Den-
nis how are you doing?” I paused thought
for a minute, lied and said “I am doing
great!”  She had all good news for Hoosiers.
Our State government has made good
progress and is in good shape for these
tough times.  They are a friend to our indus-
try and want to help get Hoosier builders
and remodelers back to work.
   No one is exempt from this economy and
we are all feeling the weight of business on
our personal lives.  Use the network of your
membership federation and you will find
friends willing to help. You will have to do
the rest. Do what it takes to cut overhead and
chase every lead. 2009 will be a time to get
back to basics and get your house in order.
       In closing I want to thank all of you for
your continued support of this great asso-
ciation.  I ask that you all recruit a new mem-
ber this year.  Use your time to learn new
things, network with others, have fun and if
you only remember one thing from this
message today — remember tough times
do not last, but tough men do.
   Thank you all!

Dennis

IBA Board
passes Bylaw
Amendment

he Indiana Builders Association
Board of Directors passed the fol-
lowing Bylaw Amendment at their
meeting held in February.

    ARTICLE X (ELECTIVE OFFICERS).
Section 5.1.3
    The Parliamentarian shall be a member
from either the Builder or Associate classi-
fication.

T
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T Inside the
Issue

By Rick Wajda
Chief  Executive Officer

Indiana Builders
Association
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he numbers are out and they
shouldn’t surprise anyone in the
home building industry.  Our indus-

try is facing a serious downturn that is as
bad or worse then anyone making a living
in this great profession has ever experienced.
According to the U.S. Dept. of the Census,
Indiana issued 11,831 single family build-
ing permits in 2008, a decrease of 39% from
2007 and a decrease of 63% from 2005. (See
chart).

Home building in Indiana

would have almost immediately stimulated
the housing industry and in turn, help bring
the broader economy out of its doldrums.
Infrastructure projects are worthy, but only
if consumer confidence is raised and people
begin buying again.
      Home builders could have had holes dug

and people back to work in 30 days of a
meaningful stimulus package being en-
acted.
     The good news is that back home in In-
diana, our members are a resilient bunch
fighting to survive and make Indiana a bet-
ter place to live.  The stimulus package did
include over $100 million for weatheriza-
tion programs in Indiana that I hope many
of our contractors will be able to provide
services to Hoosiers in need.
      The Indiana General Assembly could en-
act, as several other states are considering,
a state specific new home tax credit to help
stimulate the housing industry in our state.
      Studies have shown that over a three
year period in central Indiana, a decrease of
8,636 single family homes built in the In-

     The numbers don’t lie.  Our members are
hurting and housing is not there to keep the
broader economy from a serious recession,
or as some economists suggest, a depres-
sion.  The market has reacted and in turn,
our builders have reacted by seriously
ratcheting down production to whittle down
the high levels of inventory over the last 24
months.
     With inventory levels of new housing
coming down, foreclosures continue to
flood the market, making it that much more
difficult for potential qualified buyers to
get off the fence and restore consumer con-
fidence in the housing market.  Historically,
mortgage rates are near or at record lows
and for buyers with a strong credit score,
now may be the best time to buy in years.
     The federal government passed a stimu-
lus bill earlier this year with an $8,000 first
time home buyer tax credit, to help stimu-
late the housing industry, but unfortunately,
Congress did not do enough.  First-time
home buyers are few and far between and if
Congress really wanted to stimulate the
economy, they should have enacted a
$15,000 tax credit for the purchase of any
home.
      A substantial tax credit for housing

dianapolis region during the year of con-
struction resulted in an estimated $1.1 bil-
lion in lost local income; $88.8 million in
lost tax and other revenue for local govern-
ments and 21,503 fewer jobs locally.
      That’s right, 21,503 fewer jobs in cen-
tral Indiana alone.  What would happen if
we lost one of our major employers in the
state to the tune of 21,000 jobs?
      There are a myriad of options available
to policy makers to help stimulate the
economy and to get home builders back to
work providing the
American Dream of
Homeownership.  Let’s
hope we don’t look
back and say we didn’t
do enough.

IBA’s 2009IBA’s 2009IBA’s 2009IBA’s 2009IBA’s 2009
Fiesta GolfFiesta GolfFiesta GolfFiesta GolfFiesta Golf
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Sign Up

TODAY on
Page 11 or call

(800) 377-6334!
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What makes propane tankless water heaters ideal for you 
and your customers? Let’s count the ways. On-demand hot 
water is more effi cient and can lower water heating bills up to 
60%. Compact design frees up room. Innovative engineering 
means longer appliance life. They’re also easy to install. 

And for every new propane water heater you install, you may 
qualify for a rebate up to $300 from participating Indiana 
propane dealers. Ask about incentives for other propane 
appliances as well. For more on tankless water 
heaters, visit buildwithpropane.com.

ENDLESS HOT WATER 
AND ENERGY SAVINGS FOR THEM.

PROPANE TANKLESS WATER HEATERS.
EASY INSTALLATIONS 

AND CASH BACK FOR YOU,

To locate an Indiana propane dealer near you, visit indianapropane.com.

Codes CornerCodes CornerCodes CornerCodes CornerCodes Corner

Carlie HopperCarlie HopperCarlie HopperCarlie HopperCarlie Hopper
Regulatory Affairs DirectorRegulatory Affairs DirectorRegulatory Affairs DirectorRegulatory Affairs DirectorRegulatory Affairs Director

Thank you to

for donating a
refrigerator and

microwave to IBA’s
new office

he International Residential
Code (IRC) is a comprehensive,
stand-alone residential code that

establishes minimum regulations for one-
and two-family dwellings and townhouses
up to three stories. It brings together all
building, plumbing, mechanical, fuel gas,
energy and electrical provisions for one-
and two-family residences.
     Several code provisions within the 2009
IRC will significantly increase building
costs and be difficult for building officials
to enforce.
     According to the International Code
Council (ICC), new safety features in the
2009 IRC include:
     * Fire sprinklers required in all new one-
and two-family residences beginning Jan.
1, 2011.
     * Fire sprinklers in all new townhomes
when the code is adopted.
    * Carbon monoxide alarms required in
new construction dwelling units with fuel-
fired appliances, and in existing homes
where interior alterations include fuel-fired
appliance replacements or attached garages.
     * New guidelines for the design and con-
struction of homes in high wind regions,
based on the International Code Council’s
Standard for Residential Construction in
High Wind Regions, ICC 600.
     * New guidelines for the design and con-
struction of storm shelters, based on the new
International Code Council/National Storm
Shelter Association (NSSA) Standard for the
Design and Construction of Storm Shelters,
ICC 500-2008.

     Energy-efficient upgrades in the 2009
IRC include:
   * Programmable thermostats in new homes
and buildings with forced air furnaces.
     * High-efficiency light bulbs in at least
50 percent of permanent lighting fixtures
in new homes.
     * Maximum fenestration U-factors are
lowered in warmer climates to reduce the
amount of heat loss or gain through win-
dows and doors to lower energy costs dur-
ing cooling periods.
     * An increase in insulation R-values for
walls, floors and basements in cold climates

Pick ’06 in ’09
- Call to action: Grassroots lobbying effort -

to achieve heating and cooling savings.
   * Can no longer tradeoff equipment in

lieu of building envelope requirements to
comply with Chapter 11 (Energy Effi-
ciency).
     * Duct leakage testing if ductwork is lo-
cated outside the thermal envelope.

Call to action
     Indiana’s Fire Prevention and Building
Safety Commission’s Residential Code Re-
view Committee held its organizational
meeting in December 2008. The Commit-
tee is comprised of eight Indiana Builders
Association (IBA) voting members, eight
Indiana Association of Building Officials
(IABO) voting members, and eight Indepen-

dent voting members. At its next meeting
on April 9, 2009, the Committee will de-
cide whether to review the 2006 or the 2009
International Residential Code (IRC).
   The Indiana Builders Association sup-
ports revision of the 2006 IRC and issues a
call to action on this grassroots lobbying
effort.
     Please contact your local building offi-
cials and ask them to PICK ’06 IN ’09.
     For your local building officials contact
information or more information about the
pending codes update, contact Carlie Hop-
per at IBA at (800)377-6334 or via e-mail
at Carlie@BuildIndiana.org.
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Proud Sponsors of IBA’s Housing Indiana Event

National Green Building Standard Book Order Form

Name ____________________ Company ______________________
E-Mail ___________________ Phone _________________________
Local Builders Association __________________________________

____ x $30 each - National Green Building Standard Book(s)
Total Due $ ____________  *Must be prepaid with MasterCard/VISA or by check.
MC/VISA # ____________________________________________________
Expiration Date ____________ Credit Card Billing Zip Code ______________

Return form with payment to local builders association or mail to:  Indiana
Builders Association, 101 W. Ohio Street, Suite 1111, Indianapolis, IN 46204.
Order by phone with credit card 1-800-377-6334 or Fax to 317-917-0335.

* * * Save $10 a book * * *
IBA members may purchase National Green Building Standards Books
from IBA and pick them up at IBA or their local builders association at a
discounted rate of $30 per book.  Order today, we will contact you when
your book is ready for pickup.

he National Green Building
StandardTM for all residential con-
struction work including single-

family homes, apartments and condos, land
development and remodeling and renova-
tion was recently approved by the Ameri-
can National Standards Institute (ANSI).
     “I am excited to announce the approval
of the National Green Building Standard
for single-family homes, apartments and

ANSI Approves National Green
Building StandardTM

condos, land development and remodeling
and renovation,” said David Kovich, Chair-
man of the Indiana Builders Association
Green Building Committee and President
of Komark, Ltd. based in Lafayette, Indi-
ana.  “Receiving accreditation from ANSI
means this will serve as the only green build-
ing rating system approved by the consen-
sus-based group for residential green homes
and raises the bar for builders, remodelers,
and developers utilizing green practices.  The
Standard’s requirement of third party verifi-
ers ensures consumers are receiving authen-
tic, verifiable green practices in their homes.”
     The standard defines what green prac-
tices can be incorporated into residential
development and construction, as well as
how home owners can operate and main-
tain their green homes.
     The National Green Building Standard
also provides for flexibility - allowing home
builders and home buyers to make green
choices based on climate and geography as
well as style preferences and budget.
     As part of the stringent process required
by ANSI, NAHB and the International Code
Council gathered a fully inclusive and rep-
resentative consensus committee composed
of a broad spectrum of builders, architects,
product manufacturers, regulators and en-
vironmental experts. The work of the con-
sensus committee was administered by the
National Association of Home Builders
Research Center, an ANSI Accredited Stan-
dards Developer.
     The consensus committee deliberated the
content of the standard for more than a year,
held four public hearings and evaluated
more than 2,000 public comments in the
development of the standard.

Greg Furnish, Senator Jim Lewis (D-Charlestown), Bill Carson, Bill Burns, and Steve
Smith, CGB.

Indiana members meet with state legislators at IBA’s Housing Indiana event

Doug Schlatter, Joni Truex, and Senator
Randy Head (R-Logansport).

Maurine Holle, Rick Wajda, and Senator
Travis Holdman (R-Markle).

David Compton, Senator Jim Merritt (R-
Indianapolis), and Bill Fox.

Senator Robert Deig (D-Mount Vernon)
and Jeff Happe.

Mike Bell, Senator Jim Arnold (D-
LaPorte), and Gene Jonas.

Representative Dick Dodge (R-Pleasant
Lake), and IBA President Dennis Spidel.

Representative Dan Leonard (R-Hunting-
ton) and Ric Zehr.

Joe Zehr and Representative Win Moses
(D-Fort Wayne).

Representative Suzanne Crouch (R-Evans-
ville) and Alan Bosma.

Pat Smith, Representative Mark Messmer
(R-Jasper), and Representative Bill Davis
(R-Portland).
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Proactive
Politics

By Gretchen White,
Government Affairs

Director,
Indiana Builders Association

Easy 3-Step Registration

1. Visit IBA’s website:
http://
www.BuildIndiana.org/
VoterVoice.htm - Click on
the voterVoice logo.

2. Click on ‘New users
click here’. Returning
users can log in here, as
well.

3. Fill out the short user
profile and follow the
instructions.

Who Should Register?

ALL IBA MEMBERS SHOULD
REGISTER! It is likely you
have employees residing and
voting in areas you do
business, and keeping them
up-to-date and informed
about candidates and issues
in their communities creates
a stronger voting block for
the industry. After you sign
up, encourage your
employees to register also!

Contact Elected Officials

Make Your Voice Heard

Up-To-Date State &
Local Government
Information

voterVoice Registration

      Yes, sign me up today to be
      proactive at the grassroots
      level.

      I want to receive future alerts
      from IBA.

User Information

First Name___________________
Last Name___________________
Suffix_____
E-mail_______________________

Home Information

Address______________________
City________________ State____
Zip_____

Business Information

Your Title____________________
Phone_______________________
Company_____________________
Co. Address__________________
City________________ State____
Zip_____

Complete and return this form to:
Indiana Builders Association
101 W. Ohio St., Ste. 1111
Indianapolis, IN 46204
FAX (317) 917-0335

Or fill out the form online by visiting
IBA’s Web site:
www.BuildIndiana.org/
VoterVoice.htm

Questions? Call Gretchen at
(800) 377-6334

“I made
a difference.”

What is voterVoice?

voterVoice is your quick and
easy means to communicate
with elected officials on both
your personal and industry
issues.

voterVoice will select your
elected officials from your
business and home address
information. In addition to
personally contacting your
officials, you will receive alerts
from IBA so your voice can be
heard on industry issues.

Stay up-to-date. Make your
voice heard and join today.
All IBA members are
eligible to sign up as a FREE
member     service.

Vincennes University to host a placement day

V incennes University’s Construc-
tion Technology department
and Architectural Stud-
ies department will

hold a placement day on March 19,
2009 from 10 to 1 pm in room 222
of the Construction Technology
Building on the VU campus in
Vincennes, Indiana.
    The event provides an opportu-
nity for employers to meet graduates seek-
ing employment, as well as students seek-

ing summer employment.
     Any employer seeking employees skilled

in many aspects of construction —
including residential hands-on
building, building materials mar-
keting, architectural drafting, and
2D and 3D architectural presenta-
tions is invited to attend.
     For more information, contact
VU professors K. Brian Lindsey at

(812)888-6257 or Jason Fithian at
(812)888-4183.

he 2009 Indiana General Assem-
bly recently passed the halfway
milestone in the legislative ses-
sion and as usual, the last couple

of weeks were full of activity between
packed committee agendas and full votes
on each piece of legislation from their

Your involvement is key to IBA’s success
affordability.  These issues include em-
ployee classification, water drainage, and
energy code mandates.
     IBA helps you stay current on crucial
issues by periodically sending legislative
action alerts via e-mail highlighting legis-
lation before a particular bill is scheduled
to be voted on in committee or by the entire
Chamber.  These items are considered to be
extremely crucial for the future of the in-
dustry and taking just a couple of minutes
to contact your legislators by phone or e-
mail will go a long way to ensure all legis-
lators understand IBA’s position.
    IBA also sends a legislative and regula-
tory report highlighting key bills of inter-
est each Friday.  Please take the time to re-
view this important document and advo-
cate IBA’s position to your legislators.  If
you are not currently receiving the report,
please visit www.BuildIndiana.org, select
the ‘Government Affairs’ section and choose
voterVoice to reg-
ister.
     With so many
new faces in the
Statehouse this
session it is impor-
tant to make sure
you are aware of
those who repre-
sent you in the General Assembly.  Get to
know your legislators by making a point of
meeting with them regularly on Fridays or
check-in by telephone while they are in In-
dianapolis.  Legislators appreciate constitu-
ents and small business owners taking the
time to contact them to make personal con-
nections on particular issues and assist their
decision making process.
     There are two steps needed to continue
maintaining housing affordability at the
state level.  IBA staff works hard to repre-
sent your views every day at the Statehouse
and advocate for affordable housing.  The
second step, is the thousands of members
who take the time to participate in grassroots
lobbying efforts orchestrated by IBA.
Please contact IBA at (800)377-6334 or
Gretchen@buildindiana.org for contact in-
formation on your state legislators or if
you have questions surrounding pending
legislation.
     IBA’s recent lobbying successes are a di-
rect result of members participating in
grassroots lobbying.  I thank each of you
who participated in the past and I hope we
can count on every member to make their
voice heard.

Chamber of origin.  Any piece of legisla-
tion that failed to be voted on by the full
body in their Chamber of origin is consid-
ered ineligible for further action.  After purg-
ing the bills which are considered ineligible
for further action, IBA is tracking more than
150 pieces of legislation with potential
impact for the industry.  I would like to per-
sonally thank the IBA members who testi-
fied on behalf of IBA at several hearings.
     The second half will be equally busy
with bills moving through the whole pro-
cess again in the opposite Chamber, allow-
ing additional opportunities for amend-
ments to be added.  IBA’s members met one-
on-one with their state legislators at IBA’s
grassroots lobbying effort, the 2009 Hous-
ing Indiana Legislative Lunch.  With so
many pieces of legislation moving, it is
important to make sure legislators hear di-
rectly from you on key issues impacting
the building industry.  Due to the great turn-
out at the event, legislators will continue to
listen to our issues.
     In the second half of session IBA will
continue to work on important issues such
as placing the property tax caps in the Con-
stitution; advocating a fair approach be
taken with the Unemployment Insurance
Trust Fund which is currently borrowing
money to make payments; pushing for the
state legislature to recognize immigration
as a Federal issue, as well as pushing for
additional changes on the homeowners as-
sociation legislation.
     There are also several pieces of legisla-
tion IBA has previously expressed concerns
with that were amended in the first Cham-
ber to exclude residential construction.  IBA
will continue to watch these issues very
closely so as to protect housing

T
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2-10 Home Buyers Warranty
Ron Heath
(812) 327-0620
rheath@2-10.com
www.2-10.com

AIRVAC, Inc.
Dave Molden
(813) 855-6297
heatherb@airvac.com
www.airvac.com

Andersen Windows
Velma Boreen
(317) 895-5500
vboreen@andersenlogistics.com
www.andersenlogistics.com

Carmel Financial Corp. Inc.
Pam Prickett
(317) 805-2938
pamp@carmelfinancial.com
www.wemakeitpossible.biz

Cedar Siding, Inc.
Gary Neterer / Joe King
(815) 562-4508
garyneterer@msn.com

Citizens Energy Group
Krista Jackson
(317) 927-4430
kjackson@cgcu.com
www.citizengas.com

Comcast
Stuart Mounts / Dustin Smith
(317) 273-6455
Stuart_Mounts@cable.comcast.com
www.comcast.com

Demilec USA LLC
Lisa Kennedy
(877) 640-4900
lisa@demilecusa.com
www.demilecUSA.com

Donahue Gas
Dave Donahue
(765) 282-4433
dave@donahuegas.com
www.donahuegas.com

Drake Products, Inc.
Ken Schmitt
(574) 533-3868
ken@drakeproducts.com
www.drakeproducts.com

Duke Energy
Gary McNamee
(812) 447-2351
gary.mcnamee@duke-energy.com
www.duke-energy.com

Earthlink Solutions
Ron Smith, CGB
(812) 544-2050
clvsanta@psci.net
www.ronsmithhomes.com

Enercept
Roberta Bartel / Jody Pletan
(605) 882-2222
rbartel@enercept.com
www.enercept.com

Fluid & Thermal Systems / Keller-
Rivest
Bob Jordan
(317) 308-6300
bjordan@fluidandthermalsystems.com
www.fluidandthermalsystems.com

Gates & Sons, Inc.
Don Valdez
(317) 339-3846
dvaldez@gatesconcreteforms.com
www.gatesconcreteforms.com

Georgia-Pacific
Matt Swope
(317) 442-2990
mtswope@gapac.com
www.gp.com

Geothermal Energy, Inc.
Stephen VanderWerf
(219) 778-1001
svw@geothermalenergy.com
www.geothermalenergy.com

Grant Communications
Libby Smith
(317) 596-2800
libbysmith@grantwireless.com
www.grantwireless.com

GreenSwitch
Robin Pelfrey
(630) 453-9402
robin.pelfrey@greenswitchgroup.com
www.greenswitch.tv

GRK Fasteners
Angie Whittington
(800) 263-0463
grk@grkfasteners.com
www.grkfasteners.com

Hass Wholesale
Dan Stout
(317) 896-2100
dans@hasswholesale.com

Indiana 811
Chuck Muller
(317) 893-1404
chuck@iupps.org
www.iupps.org

Indiana Association of Building Officials
Mark Fasel
(317) 595-3136
faselm@fishers.in.us
www.iabo.com

Indiana Geothermal Supply & Design
Kyle Burchard
(317) 829-1490
kyle.burchard@indygeothermal.com
www.indianageothermal.com

International Code Council
Brian Campbell
(888) 422-1733
info@iccsafe.org
www.iccsafe.org

J & N Stone, Inc.
Tong Nokaya
(260) 704-8787
tong@jnstone.com
www.jnstone.com

Kinetico Quality Water
Susan Jones
(317) 542-8888
sjones@kinetico.com
www.kineticoindy.com

L & L Woodworking LLC
Doyle Borntrager
(574) 535-3375
landlwoodworking@hotmail.com

Lee Supply Corp.
Jeff Beeson
(317) 290-2500
brad.beeson@leesupply.net
www.leesupplycorp.com

LP Building Products
Tim Devine
(716) 649-6461
tim.devine@lpcorp.com
www.lpcorp.com

Marvin Windows & Doors
Mike Kirkhoff
(317) 908-3072
michaelk@marvin.com
www.marvin.com

MoFab, Inc.
Max Hains II
(765) 649-5577
max2@mofabinc.com
www.mofabinc.com

Monsma Marketing Corp. /
Dupont Tyvek
Brian Stephens / Mike Smith
(616) 245-8714
brians@monsma.com
mikes@monsma.com
www.monsma.com

Nemec Supply Co.
Wayne Kotulic
(317) 635-7673
wayne@nemecwholesale.com
www.nemecwholesale.com

NIPSCO
Mike Davis
(219) 647-5217
msdavis@nisource.com
www.nipsco.com

Northwest Geothermal, Wind Power, &
Looping Contracting/
Kent Htg. & A/C Geothermal Division
Allen Kent
(219) 464-9181
akent@kentkare.com
www.kentgeothermal.com
www.northwestgeothermal.com

Ortman Drilling & Water Services
Todd Ortman
(765) 459-4125
tortman@ortmandrilling.com
www.ortmandrilling.com

Paul Davis Restoration
Neal Lengacher, CGR
(317) 863-0490
nlengacher@pdr-usa.net
www.pdrnorthindy.com

Raintree Insulation
Stephen Robinson, GMB, GMR, CGB, CGR, CGP, CAPS

(765) 524-0044
reconst@indy.net
www.reconst.com

Residential Warranty Company, LLC
Lori Lewis
(800) 247-1812
lori.lewis@rwcwarranty.com
www.rwcwarranty.com

Seward Sales Corp.
Doug Crook
(317) 252-5415
dcrook@sewardsales.com
www.sewardsales.com

Speedway SuperAmerica LLC
Sheila Hurst
(800) 831-8076
sdhurst@ssallc.com
www.superfleet.net

Stone Works
Doug Barger
(317) 375-3736
amanda@indystoneworks.com
www.indystoneworks.com

Sun Windows, Inc.
David Williams
(812) 320-0940
dwilliams@sunwindows.com
www.sunwindows.com

The Builder’s Journal
Matt Miotke
(906) 283-3590
builders2@centurytel.net
www.thebuildersjournal.com

ThermoCore Panel Systems
Patrick Egan
(317) 831-8888
salesinfo@thermocore.com
www.thermocore.com

Timberland Lumber Company
Tom Slater
(812) 208-0334
tslater@timberlandlbr.com
www.timberlandlbr.com

Tranum Insulation
Robert Tranum
(317) 388-1120
tranuminsulation@att.net
www.tranuminsulation.com

Tyseal Systems, Inc.
Geoff Tyson
(317) 577-9890
ty.seal@sbcglobal.net

U.S. Post Company
Mike Harrod
(502) 245-0087
uspost@bellsouth.net

Unique Home Solutions
Brian Hostetter
(317) 337-9300
bhostetter@uniquewindowanddoor.com
www.uniquehomesolutions.org

Vectren Energy Delivery
Tom Moore
(812) 491-4560
tmoore@vectren.com
www.vectren.com

Vincennes University
Rich Welage, CGB
(812) 888-6253
rwelage@vinu.edu
www.vinu.edu

Exhibitors of IBA’s Annual Housing Conference

Thank you for
participating!
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Too often, the location of  the sewer system dictates a development’s layout —

resulting in “orphan” or wasted lots. With E/One Sewer Systems you can sewer

virtually anywhere, siting each home to take advantage of views and terrain.

And, E/One systems are totally reliable — no preventive maintenance, all but

invisible:

• Lower your front-end development cost by installing the system only as

you need it

• Proven — more than half a million end users daily

• Non-invasive — preserve landscape; unobtrusive

• Safe — protect quality of life

Find out more about how you can save on sewering costs — call Fluid &

Thermal Systems and find out how you can enhance your developments.

SEWER SYSTEMS

Learn more about

E/One Sewer Systems

at www.eone.com

6939 Brookville Rd.

Indianapolis, Indiana 46239

Tel 317.308.6300     Fax 317.308.6310

bjordan@fluidandthermalsystems.com

Sewers can be

an amenity, too!

Sponsors
Keynote Sponsor

Official Sign Sponsor

Gold & Packet Sponsor

Aisle Carpet Sponsor
SuperFleet SuperAmerica

Association Fueling Program
Indiana Builders Association

Water Sponsor
Drake Products, Inc.

Badge Necktie Sponsor
Fluid & Thermal Systems &

E-One

Seminar Sponsors
BA of Kosciusko-Fulton Counties

Citizens Energy Group
Colonial Development
Coplen Construction

F.C. Tucker
Jud Construction
Krempp Lumber

NIPSCO
Sievers & Companies

Vectren, Citizens Energy Group
& NIPSCO

Registration Packet Sponsors
Indiana Propane Gas Assoc.

Speedway SuperAmerica
Successful Home Building

Exhibit Hall Drawing Sponsor:
Citizens Energy Group

Comcast
Coplen Construction

Hass Wholesale
Kinetico

MoFab, Inc.
Monsma Marketing

NIPSCO
Paul Davis Restoration

Residential Warranty Company
Sievers & Companies

Speedway SuperAmerica
Stone Works
Sun Windows
Thermocore

Vectren Energy Delivery
Vincennes University

Thank you to ILBSA
for Sponsorig the
Hospitality Suite

at IBA’s Annual
Housing

Conference

IBA’s Annual Housing Conference
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SALES MARKET SOLUTIONS GREEN CODES

More from IBA’s Annual Housing Conference

Recognition at IBA’s Board of Directors Meeting

Thanks to the Volunteers
of IBA’s Annual

Housing Conference

Carl Shepherd, CGP
Tom Mullen, MIRM, CMP, CGP, CGB

Sarah Huff, MIRM
Gary Green, GMB, CGB, CAPS, CGP

Joe Heinsman
Lynn Madden
Tom Moore
Janny O’Connell-Spidel
Elizabeth Zedyke
Steve Heidorn, CGB, CGR, CAPS, CGP

Gretchen Helman
Joni Truex

The reviews are in - here is a quote from one attendee at IBA’s Annual Housing Conference:
    “I had several wonderful classes and the speaker “Oliver” was so exceptional!!!  She has given me such
inspiration, ideas and networking possibilities.  It is re-energizing to know that I am working toward the right plan.
Ms. Oliver was a great speaker and I really appreciated her openness versus the “hire me approach and I will make
you rich” that you often get from speakers at other conferences.”

- Tammy Foley

IBA President Dennis Spidel, GMB, CGB,
CGR, (left), presents a Senior Life Director
blazer to Alan Simmons, President of the
East Central Indiana BA (formerly
Muncie).  Simmons received the
recognition for attending his 80th IBA
Board meeting as a State Director.

Several members attended IBA’s Board meeting recently and were recognized for receiving
the Certified Green Professional Designation.

Joni Truex (left), IBA Executive Officers’
Council Chairperson, congratulates
Luckie Jennings on 20 years of service as
the local E.O. for Lawrence County.

Texas Hold ’Em
Tournament raises
money for scholarships
   The evening was fun and filled
with fellowship, and the event
raised nearly $1,000 for IBA’s
Educational Scholarship
Foundation.  Special thanks to the
following sponsors:

Frost Brown Todd
Bradco Supply

MBAH Insurance
Gary Maust, GMB, GMR, CGB

Larry Mosier, CGP

Joni Truex (left), IBA Executive Officers’
Council Chairperson, congratulates
Nancy Baldwin on 5 years of service as
the local E.O. for the Monroe County
Building Association.  Nancy’s local also
received recognition as the local
association with the highest membership
retention for 2008.
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Tournament Sponsors
(Sponsors receive recognition and signage at the event, recognition in IBA’s
newspaper, and admittance to the dinner. Does not include golf.)

___ Dinner Sponsor $1000
___ Longest Drive Sponsor $500
___ Putting Contest Sponsor $500
___ Beverage Sponsor $300
___ Hole Sponsor $250
___ Closest-to-the-Hole Sponsor $250 (4 available)
___ Cart Item Sponsor $150
___ Door Prize Sponsor
___ Hole-in-One Contest Sponsor

Payment Options
Corporate checks make payable to IBA.
Personal checks make payable to NAHB Build-PAC.
___ Enclosed is my corporate check made payable to IBA.
___ Enclosed is my personal or non-corporate check made
      payable to NAHB Build-PAC.
___ Please charge my credit card for $________. (circle one)

___ Personal  - VISA   MasterCard   American Express
___ Corporate - VISA   MasterCard

Card Number: __________________________   Exp:_________
Signature:____________________________________________

No refunds for inclement weather. 50% cancellation fee. No refunds within 10 days of event.

Please complete & return to: Indiana Builders Association
101 W. Ohio St., Ste. 1111, Indianapolis, IN 46204 FAX (317)917-0335

Questions? Contact Heather at (800) 377-6334*Heather@BuildIndiana.org

Golfer Registration
(includes green fees, cart rental, refreshments, favors, dinner, & awards)
___ $600 foursome
___ $60 (includes strings / skins / door prize ticket for team)
___ $150 one golfer
___ $10 (includes string and door prize ticket)
Players ______________________    _____________________

______________________    _____________________
Team/Company ______________________________________
Contact Name _______________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________
Phone _______________________FAX ___________________
All golf registrations on a first-come, first-served basis, and only guaranteed with payment.

NAHB Build-PAC Clubs
(Contributions to NAHB Build-PAC Clubs must be personal funds & include
recognition and signage at the event, recognition in IBA’s newspaper, and
admittance to the dinner.)

Capitol Club  ___ $5,000 Annually
Platinum Club  ___ $2,500 Annually
Gold Key  ___ $1,000 Annually
Dollar-A-Day  ___ $365 Annually
Hundreds Club  $_____  Greater than $100
The Century Club  ___ $100
Indiana’s Champions Club  ___ $20

  Hotel Accommodations: Courtyard by the Marriott
  4825 N. Main St. Mishawaka, IN 46545.
  $79 plus tax per night
  (574) 273-9900 or www.marriott.com/sbncy
  * Call and say you are with the Indiana Builders Association

Proceeds benefit the IBA and
the NAHB Build-PAC.

New location (donated by Linda & Mike Rogers)

Juday Creek Golf Course
14770 Lindy Dr.

Granger, IN 46530
www.judaycreek.com

May 5, 2009
Noon     Registration

1 p.m.       Shotgun Start
Dinner & Awards Immedialty Following

IBA’s 2009 Fiesta Golf OutingIBA’s 2009 Fiesta Golf OutingIBA’s 2009 Fiesta Golf OutingIBA’s 2009 Fiesta Golf OutingIBA’s 2009 Fiesta Golf Outing
Major Sponsor:

Marvin’s Marvelous Gifts

Marvin’s Marvelous Gifts

Marvin’s Marvelous Gifts

Marvin’s Marvelous Gifts

Marvin’s Marvelous Gifts

Dinner - Good!

Dinner - Good!

Dinner - Good!

Dinner - Good!

Dinner - Good!

Can YOU beatCan YOU beatCan YOU beatCan YOU beatCan YOU beat
IBA’s COO?IBA’s COO?IBA’s COO?IBA’s COO?IBA’s COO?

Fun & FellowshipFun & FellowshipFun & FellowshipFun & FellowshipFun & Fellowship
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Indiana Builders Association
$140 toward IBA association ben-
efits, programs and opportunities.
800-377-6334
www.BuildIndiana.org

Energy Efficient Homes Midwest
$200 off first energy rating or NAHB
Green Building verification.
Mark at 317-915-9204
www.eehmidwest.com

Fluid & Thermal Systems
$500 off first eone grinder pump
purchase for 2009.
317-308-6300
www.fluidandthermalsystems.com

HomeCheck Inspection Services
$200 off first home inspection, en-
ergy rating, or NAHB Green Build-
ing verification.
Carl at 812-453-0506
cshep48643@aol.com

The Lake Shore Design Center
$500 off first Marvin Windows &
Doors $10,000 order.
260-665-1599
www.spidel.com

Once a new member’s membership is processed by a local builders association and submitted to the Na-
tional Association of Home Builders and the Indiana Builders Association, the member’s information will be
forwarded to these companies. New members may call the number listed by each benefit for complete
details.  Must be redeemed by March 31, 2010 unless noted otherwise.  Must be redeemed by new member
or employee of new member company. Does not apply to renewed or reinstated members.

Sears Contract Sales
$200 off your first Appliance Select
order.
Guy at 317-490-6109
Stoneworks
$200 off your first $2,000 brick or stone
project.
317-375-3736
www.indystoneworks.com

SuperFleet Association Fueling
Program
Save 4 cents per gallon of gasoline
purchased at Speedway, Marathon,
SuperAmerica, and Pilot stations.
Sheila at 800-831-8076 ext. 2043
www.superfleet.net

Tranum Insulation
$100 off your first $1,000 insulation
installation.
877-942-2394
www.tranuminsulation.com

Wasco Midwest
One free ($300 value) residential E-
Class Wasco Skylight (EF-2246) by 12/
31/2009.  BUILDERS ONLY.
317-252-5415
www.wascomidwest.com

New members who Join in 2009
will $ave over $3,000 in products
and services.
(6 times the membership dues)

JOIN & $AVE
Lockhart Cadillac / Hummer
$500 off on a new GM car purchase
(in addition to the NAHB discount of
$500). Special IBA member pricing
on pre-owned vehicles.
James at 317-253-1551
www.lockhartcadillac.com

Lushin and Associates
Break the Rules and Get More Sales
in a Down Economy.
Free two hour workshop.
Chuck at 317-218-1903
www.lushin.com

National Association of Home Build-
ers Member Advantage Program
Thousands in savings and special of-
fers from top companies.
www.nahb.org/MA

RE Construction & Maintenance
Services
$100 off first energy rating, green con-
sultation, or NAHB Green Building
verification.
Stephen at 765-524-0044
reconst@indy.net
www.reconst.com

The builders association knows it’s
tough out there and that we need each
other now more than ever.

Members of the builders association
work together for the benefit of each
other and the industry.

The builders association is the resource
for all housing industry professionals.

The 3-in-1 membership (local-state-
national) in the builders association
works daily to protect your industry.

New members who join in 2009
receive special offers for cabinets,
appliances, windows, insulation,
stone, gasoline, skylights, cars, in-
spections, computers, shipping,
office supplies, and more.

Indiana members take home 2008 membership recruiting and retention awards

Jeff Martin, GMB, CGB, CGR, CAPS, CGP, President of the BA of Elkhart County, re-
cruited 20 new members in 2008 to take home the honors as IBA’s number one member-
ship recruiter and the Paul Johnson Excellence in Membership award.  Congratulating
Martin are (left to right): Tom Slater and Doug Miller, GMB, CGB, CAPS, CGP, IBA
Membership Co-Chairmen; Martin; and Joe Goode, Sears Contract Sales, sponsor of
IBA’s monthly membership program.

Indiana Builders Association

January 31, 2009
5,262 members

2009 Goal
5,800 members

The Monroe County Building Association retained 84 percent of its members in 2008 to
take home the year-long honors of the local with the highest membership retention rate.

The BA of Greater Indianapolis recruited 126 new members in 2008 to take home the
honors and the traveling trophy as the local association to recruit the most new members.
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Local HBA              Retention Rate
Greater Terre Haute 102.7%
Porter County 100.0%
Southeastern Indiana 100.0%
Greater Lafayette 100.0%
Northeast Indiana 100.0%
Vincennes Area 100.0%
Wayne County 100.0%
Lawrence County 100.0%
Jackson-Jennings 100.0%
Madison County 100.0%
River Valley 100.0%
Gibson County 100.0%
Henry County 100.0%
At Large Members 100.0%
Dubois County 99.4%
Kosciusko-Fulton Co.’s 99.1%
Southwestern Indiana 98.9%
LaPorte County 98.7%
Howard County 98.5%
Monroe County 98.5%
St. Joseph Valley 98.3%
East Central Indiana 98.1%
Northwest Indiana 97.9%
Greater Indianapolis 97.9%
Fort Wayne 97.8%
Marshall County 97.7%
Southern Indiana 97.1%
Jasper County 97.1%
Dearborn County 96.7%
Elkhart County 96.0%
North Central Indiana 92.9%
Grant County 92.3%
Indiana 98.4%

Retention Rate
As of January 31, 2009

Local HBA            Total Members
Greater Indianapolis 976
Elkhart County 414
Fort Wayne 406
Northwest Indiana 376
Southwestern Indiana 370
Southern Indiana 307
Greater Terre Haute 272
Porter County 247
St. Joseph Valley 236
Kosciusko-Fulton Co.’s 221
Greater Lafayette 208
Dubois County 163
Howard County 136
Monroe County 133
Northeast Indiana 127
East Central Indiana 101
Dearborn County 89
LaPorte County 76
Vincennes Area 68
Wayne County 51
Marshall County 43
Lawrence County 39
Jasper County 33
Jackson-Jennings 30
Southeastern Indiana 28
Madison County 23
River Valley 20
Gibson County 19
Henry County 19
North Central Indiana 17
Grant County 13
At Large Members 1
Indiana 5262

Local HBA      Y-T-D New Members
Greater Terre Haute 7
Porter County 7
Southeastern Indiana 6
Northwest Indiana 4
Southern Indiana 4
Greater Lafayette 4
North Central Indiana 4
Southwestern Indiana 3
St. Joseph Valley 3
Greater Indianapolis 2
Elkhart County 2
Kosciusko-Fulton Co.’s 2
Howard County 2
Fort Wayne 1
Dubois County 1
Monroe County 1
Grant County 1
Northeast Indiana 0
East Central Indiana 0
Dearborn County 0
LaPorte County 0
Vincennes Area 0
Wayne County 0
Marshall County 0
Lawrence County 0
Jasper County 0
Jackson-Jennings 0
Madison County 0
River Valley 0
Gibson County 0
Henry County 0
At Large Members 0
Indiana 54

New Members
As of January 31, 2009

Membership Standings

As of January 31, 2009

L

IBA new member who receives a $100
Sears gift card this month...

Gabe Ritter
www.searscommercial.com

(800) 359-2000

of Syracuse

ately, when I speak with several
members at national, state, and
local builders association func-

tions it seems the topic always turns to how
bad the housing market is and they sure
wish somebody would do something to get
it turned around before they lose there job
or business. My response:  We need to in-
sert the word Association in place of Coun-
try in President Kennedy’s inauguration
speech, “Don’t ask what my Country can do
for me; ask what I can do for my Country”.

It’s time to stand up and be counted:
Others have, HAVE YOU?

crisis around on our own.  It will take the
effort of all members in all associations
across the nation working together to ac-
complish the mission at hand.  With your
help and support we will again prove that hous-
ing is an industry that will survive and thrive.

    Now more than ever our industry needs
the support of all our members. Regardless
if you’re a builder or an associate member
we all have one thing in common — and
that is our dependence on housing.
     When members ask “What can I do, I’m
just one person, what difference could I pos-
sibly make?” My answers are very simple
— “it takes more than one grain of sand to
make a beach” or “it takes more than one
nail to build a house.” Each of us makes the
difference of having a beach to walk on or
building a house for others to call home.
     How can you support and be a voice for
housing? Get involved when IBA asks.  For
example, several builders and associates
answered the call to action, a grassroots lob-
bying effort, on February 2nd and convened
in the offices of Senators Richard Lugar and
Evan Bayh.  We packed the rooms and we
asked them to support and vote for the “Fix
Housing First” package that NAHB pro-
posed. Hundreds of other members across
the state held meetings in their local con-
gressional offices to spread the word to the
U.S. Congressmen from Indiana.  Thousands
of members also called and e-mailed their
Senators’ and Congressmen asking for their
support and vote.
     As we know we did not get all we wanted,
but we answered the call and got the ball
rolling.  I was impressed with how we filled
the offices of our Senators with members
from all parts of the state on a day when the
weather was so bad.  I personally thought
about turning around and going home be-
cause of the weather, but then I thought
about all the obstacles we face each day in
the housing industry – and if I can make a
difference then it is worth it.  It made a dif-
ference.  The turnout was there – and we
sent a message to our Senators on how
strongly we believe in housing and what
we all do for a living.
    I personally want to thank every member
who participated in that call to action.
     I ask each of you who have not taken the
opportunity to stand up and be counted to
do so now.  None of us can turn the housing

“It takes more
than one nail to
build a house.”

   Lee Iacocca wrote a book titled “Where
Have All The Leaders Gone?”.  My answer:
They are in the housing industry and we
will lead the country out of the economic
crisis.
     NAHB and IBA have Web sites packed
with information you can use every day.
Visit www.NAHB.org and www.Build
Indiana.org to get information on the latest
happenings and calls to action.  Visit
www.nahbmonday.com weekly for the lat-
est news.  Register for IBA updates at http:/
/www.buildindiana.org/votervoice.htm.
     Stand up now for the future of housing.

     Written  by  Tom  Slater,  Timberland Lumber
Company.   Tom  can  be  reached at (812)208-
0334 or at tslater@timberlandlbr.com.

Strength in membership

T
o the attendees’ at IBA’s Annual
Housing Conference held in In-
dianapolis this past February,
what a great opportunity we had

to network with our state leaders at the Capi-
tol.  Did someone say member BENEFIT?
Yes, as citizens we can at any time contact
and express our views with those who serve
us; but a well orchestrated collective effort
exhorting one voice for the improvement
of housing is an OUTSTANDING EX-
AMPLE of a member benefit.  It was simple
to be involved; sign up and show up!  If
each of us as members worked to accom-
plish the same task, the planning would
have taken more time than the event we
participated in!
     It’s no secret that HOUSING is battling
to survive.  As members of our local asso-

ciation, IBA and NAHB we are empowered
as an army of voices with a directed vision
to preserve and prosper HOUSING!
     I strongly encourage MEMBERSHIP not
be viewed from an ASSOCIATE perspec-
tive or BUILDER perspective.  A member is

Indiana Builders
Association

Membership
Movement

Doug Miller,
GMB, CGB, CGP, CAPS

DL Miller Construction
Builder Membership

Chairman

Success (see page 14)
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Success (from page 13)

a member; we are a team with common
goals and vision of purpose.  Now more
than ever the business and personal rela-
tionships “forged by fire” in the past must
become “diamond relationships and part-
nerships” hardened to withstand the relent-
less waves of negativity.
     INDIANA has a 50+ year history of
BUILDING AFFORDABLE HOMES and
putting our families into the AMERICAN
DREAM. I remind you as members to think
about our industries history “creating the
opportunity for HOOSIERS to enjoy HOME
OWNERSHIP”.
     Let us spend a moment talking about
being a SPIKE! As Spikes we are acknowl-
edging the value we see and the benefits
enjoyed as members of our local associa-
tion, IBA and NAHB.  The sponsorship pro-
cess automatically encourages a personal
testimonial to the prospective member and
is typically presented with enthusiasm.
Take a moment now to refresh your memory,
recalling the very reasons you maintain and
enjoy membership.  If you reach the same
conclusions I did using this process, you
will find GRASSROOT reasons you still
value your membership; relationship build-
ing, networking, participation in a pro-ac-
tive effort keeping negative forces from
defeating housing and utilizing education
opportunities to raise the level of profes-
sionalism within HOUSING.
     As a SPIKE, we are responsible under
guidelines established by NAHB to be on-
going mentors to those who we sponsor.  I

suggest many of us lose sight of this aspect
in the fast paced nature of our business.  We
must all commit to improving at this skill.
Membership retention and recruitment is
not the job of a committee or chair people,
it is the opportunity we each enjoy that al-
lows us to continue to be ADVOCATES for
housing in INDIANA.
     Members are advocates for housing. With
VOTERVOICE in place, this easy to use form
of contact and response to CALLS FOR
ACTION alone puts you on a winning team
(sign up at www.BuildIndiana.org).  Multi-
tasking is a way of life for all business
people; voterVoice gives us the link to hav-
ing our voice heard in a concise manner;
accessible to all members and well worth
the price of membership.  This also has a
great return on investment!
     As we continue our march into 2009 and
toward our spring membership drive, I am
relying on each one of you to “rekindle the
fire” that inspired you to become a member,
and then recruit.  I categorically believe that
“if you draw a salary from housing, you must
be a member of your local, state and na-
tional builders associations”.  Our efforts
on behalf of housing must be successful!
     SUCCESS and STRENGTH are found in
numbers and “outside the box” thinking.
Join Tom and me this year in team building
for SUCCESS and STRENGTH!

     Doug Miller, CGB, CAPS, CGP, GMB,
can be reached at (574)264-0644 or
doug@dlmillerconstruction.com.
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odd Newman, GMR, GMB,
CGR, CGB, CAPS, CGP, of
Newman Co, in Terre Haute, was

named the National Association of Home
Builders (NAHB) Remodelers “March
Remodeler of the Month.”
   Newman, selected through a stringent
judging process of NAHB Remodelers lead-
ership and staff, exemplifies the best in the
remodeling industry.
   He is a past president of the Home Build-
ers Association of Greater Terre Haute. He
received the Remodeler of the Year for the
local HBA in 2000, 2002, 2004 and 2006.
    He is a Life Director of the Board of Di-

Todd Newman named NAHB’s March
Remodeler of the Month

rectors for the Indiana Builders’ Associa-
tion, a past Chairman of the Home Show of
Terre Haute, a two time past Chairman of
the Remodelers Council of the Indiana
Builders’ Association and the current Chair-
man of the Remodelers Council of the local
HBA.
   The purpose of the NAHB Remodeler of
the Month award program is to celebrate
local, active remodelers who stand out be-
cause of recent quality work, customer ser-
vice, community involvement, and dedica-
tion to furthering the industry. The winner,
once selected by the NAHB Remodelers, is
profiled in Qualified Remodeler magazine.

ack Sumption, known as the oldest
known member of the Indiana
Builders Association, passed away
recently at the age of 94.

   Prior to his passing, Sumption was the
feisty salesman for the Rose Brick and
Material’s Company.  He was a very active
and impacting member in the South Bend
and the LaPorte local associations for over
50 years.
    Sumption was born in 1914 during World
War I and during the Presidency of

IBA loses oldest known member
Woodrow Wilson.  His life span has cov-
ered 16 U.S. Presidents.  The springy and
bouncy Sumption, in constant motion, was
an outstanding salesman all of his adult life.
   He held every major committee chairman
position, some several times.  He also was a
Life Director of the State Board.  Sumption
excelled in new member recruitment with
hundreds of Spikes to his credit.
    He will be greatly missed by all.  Memo-
rial donations may be made to the Food
Bank of Indiana.



Registration Information (one form per attendee)

NAME COMPANY

ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE E-MAIL LOCAL HBA

Written cancellations made prior to 14 days of
course will receive a refund less 50%
administrative fee.  Registrants who fail to attend
the course without 14 days prior written
notification are liable for the entire fee.

Amount Due: $___________ (Non-HBA students MUST prepay with credit card
or check)
Payment Method: ____ Check Enclosed ____ Invoice (for HBA members only)
____ MasterCard/Visa
MC/Visa Acct. #_______________________________________
Exp. Date ______________  ZIP code for credit card__________

Registration Form & Payment Information

Class dates and locations

Additional graduate
information
Graduation Fees: $145 HBA members/$245
non-HBA members payable to the NAHB
University of Housing.
Annual Renewal Fees: $50 HBA members/
$75 non-HBA members payable to the NAHB
University of Housing.
Continuing education requirements: CGP
designates are required to complete twelve
hours of continuing education every three
years. Six of the twelve hours must be from
NAHB University of Housing educational
activities. A minimum of eight hours is
required to come from green building industry
related educational activities.

IBA
101 W. Ohio St., Ste. 1111
Indianapolis, IN 46204
FAX (317) 917-0335

Return Form to Questions

Business Management for Building Professionals
____$175/ IBA member
____$200/ NAHB member          ____$225/ non-HBA student

____$25 additional charge if registering within 14 days of course

Cancellation Policy

Last Chance to Save $100 on Green Building

Becoming a Certified Green
Professional (CGP) just got easier...

Green Building for
Building Professionals
This two-day course for building
professionals discusses strategies for
incorporating green-building principles
into homes without driving up the cost
of construction. Students will learn how
green homes provide buyers with better
value, lower energy costs, lower
maintenance, better indoor air quality and
better long-term value. Techniques are
also discussed for competitively
differentiating your home products with
increased indoor environmental quality
as well as energy and resource efficiency.
Approved for the CGB, CGA, GMR, and
CGP designations.

Business Management for
Building Professionals
Learn the management skills that give
industry leaders the edge. This course will
give you a solid foundation in those best
business practices so valuable to smaller
businesses: planning, organizing, staffing,
directing and controlling. By using case
studies and sample forms, your instructors
give you practical and applicable tools
for management success. Approved for the
CGB, CGR, CGA, CGP, and CAPS
designations. NAHB designation holders
are exempt from completing this course
to earn the CGP designation.

Sponsored by the Indiana Office of
Energy and Defense Development

____ April 21-22 Green Building in Indianapolis, IN
____ April 23 Business Management in Indianapolis, IN

Cindy@BuildIndiana.org
(800) 377-6334
(317) 917-1100 Local

Last Chance
to Save $100

on Green
Building
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Green Building for Building Professionals
____$300/ IBA member
____-$100 scholarship for IBA members only *this course offering was
prepared with the support of the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) and the
Indiana Office of Energy and Defense Development (OED).  However, any opin-
ions, findings, conclusions or recommendations expressed herein are those of
the authors and do not necessarily reflect the views of the DOE and OED.

____$325/ NAHB member
____$350/ non-HBA student
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ALL ULTREX
EBONY EXTERIOR FINISH

Dealer locations:

Visit your local
BigC Lumber or
visit us online at
bigclumber.com

Brands, Inc.
1425 California St.

Columbus
812-379-9566
brandslumber.com

Bushey'sWindow&Door
1701 Fairfield Ave.

Ft. Wayne
260-456-1247
busheys.net

Carter Lee Lumber
1717 WWashington St.

Indianapolis
317-639-5431 Ext. 271

carterlee.com

Kight LumberCo., Inc.
5521 Boonville Hwy.

Evansville
812-479-8281

Krempp LumberCo.
216 S Main St.

Jasper
812-482-1961

Morgan-Wightman SupplyCo.
3250 N Post Rd. Suite 225

Indianapolis
317-895-9595

morgan-wightman.com

QualityWindow&Door, Inc.
27888 C.R. 32 W

Elkhart
1-888-674-0867
qwd-online.com

RobertsGlass & Service, Inc.
7707 Records St.

(Just off of Pendleton Pike & I-465)
317-542-0693
robertsglass.com

SPECIAL THANKS TO

OUR SPONSORS

Title

Primary

Gold

Silver
Citizens Gas

BA of Greater Lafayette

Bronze
HBA of Southern Indiana

Plastpro, Inc.
PWC - Professional

Warranty Service Corp.

Indiana members enjoy hospitality during NAHB’s
International Builders Show in Las Vegas
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www.integritywindows.com

All ULTREX
EBONY EXTERIOR FINISH

Integrity windows and doors are loaded

with reasonswhy you shoulduse themon your projects. The first being, they're made

withUltrex, a pultruded fiberglassmaterial that’s eight times stronger than vinyl and two

times stronger than steel.Nomatter howyou lookat it, they’re the toughestmost durable

windows you can install.

So thenext timeyou're looking forwindowsanddoors for anupcoming job, pick Integrity,

for all the right reasons.

IF YOU THINK THE REASONS TO USE INTEGRITY
ONLY HAVE TO DO WITH THE WINDOWS. THINK AGAIN.

PATENTED FINISHING

PROCESS RESISTS

MARRING, SCRATCHING,
FADINGANDUV

ROBUST LOWPROFILE

HARDWARE PROVIDES

SAFETY, SECURITY, AND
CLEANAESTHETICS

YOUR PEERSWILL BEGIN

TO IMITATE YOU

ULTREX® EXPANDS AND

CONTRACTS UP TO833%
LESS THAN VINYL

YOU’LL HAVE
PEACE-OF-MIND

WITH VIRTUALLY

NOCALL-BACKS

LOWMAINTENANCE ALL

ULTREXWINDOWSAND

DOORS ARE AVAILABLE IN

SIX EXTERIORCOLORS

©2009Marvin Windows and Doors. All rights reserved. ®Registered trademark of Marvin Windows and Doors.

At Integrity, we approach every aspect of our business — especially our
impacton theenvironment—byaskinghowwecando thingsbetter. Then
wedo it.

To find out more about Integrity Windows and Doors,
visit a dealer on the adjacent page.



In today’s economy, wise choices are more important than ever. That’s why offering WaterFurnace geothermal heating and cooling 

systems is a smart choice. A WaterFurnace geothermal system uses the clean, renewable energy just below our feet to provide 

homeowners savings up to 70% on utility bills. In fact, WaterFurnace geothermal systems can be the best and easiest way to 

transform an ordinary home into a truly green one.

Consider the benefits you could enjoy...

A competitive edge over other builders offering less efficient systems

Opportunity for added sales and profits

Increased traffic through your showroom and models

Highly satisfied clients (think referrals)

Sales support by WaterFurnace factory representatives

Special pricing for model home installations

Volume rebates

Visit us online at waterfurnace.com
WaterFurnace is a registered trademark of WaterFurnace International, Inc.

*Based upon ARI13256-1 (GLHP - Part Load Ratings)

Contact Phil Albertson--Vice President of Sales and Marketing
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Energy efficiency rebate program launched
- Program will help Hoosiers replace furnaces, boilers, hot water heaters -

t. Governor Becky Skillman re-
cently announced the availability
of rebates that will help Hoosiers

offset the cost of heating their homes, wash-
ing clothes or even taking a shower. The
Indiana Residential Energy Efficiency Re-
bate program will provide cash rebates for
the purchase and installation of energy ef-
ficient furnaces, boilers and water heaters
in existing Indiana homes.
     “This rebate program is all about Hoo-
siers making a difference at home,” said Lt.
Governor Becky Skillman. “Installing a
more energy efficient furnace or water heater
means homeowners can reduce the amount
of energy they use to stay warm or have hot

L water, and save money on their utility bill
at the same time.”
     A total of $250,000 is available for the
rebate program, which is being administered
by the Indiana Office of Energy Develop-
ment. Funding for the program was provided
by the U.S. Department of Energy.
     “This is not the only incentive to be-
come more energy efficient at home,” said
Brandon Seitz, Director of the Indiana Of-
fice of Energy Development. “This program,
in combination with other state and federal
incentives, and incentives provided by
many utilities will significantly increase the
number of Hoosiers who can afford to up-
grade their homes.”

     The rebates, which range from $75 to
$400, are available for existing single fam-
ily homes that are the primary residence of
the applicants. Applicants must have a
household income of $75,000 or less to be
eligible for the rebate program. The equip-
ment must be purchased and installed be-
tween January 20 and April 30, 2009 Appli-
cations must be received by April 30, 2009
to be considered. The guidelines for the re-
bate program are available for download at
www.energy.IN.gov.
     The Office of Energy Development
(OED) was created in December 2005 as an
extension of the Indiana energy office. Un-
der the leadership of Lt. Governor Becky

Skillman, OED is responsible for the state’s
energy policy. For more information visit
www.energy.in.gov or call Eric Burch at
(317) 232-8944.
     For updates from the Lt. Governor and
the agencies she oversees, please sign up at
www.in.gov/lg/.

overnor Daniels has approved
the Fire Prevention and Build-
ing Safety Commission’s pro-

posed rule to amend 675 IAC 14-4.3, the
2005 Indiana Residential Code, to clarify
Sections R408.1 on ventilation as well as
R703.7.4.2 and R703.7.4.3 on air space.

The changes are as follows:
675 IAC 14-4.3-78.5 Section R408.1; ven-
tilation
     Sec. 78.5. (a) Add a sentence to Section
R408.1 after the first sentence to read as
follows:  The ventilation openings may be
located in the rim joist of the exterior wall.

675 IAC 14-4.3-119 Section R703.7.4.2; air
space
    Sec. 119. Mortar is permitted to encroach
into the air space or make incidental con-
tact with the sheathing or the sheathing
paper or equivalent.

675 IAC 14-4.3-120 Section R703.7.4.3;
mortar or grout filled
     Sec. 120. (b) Change the first sentence to
Section R703.7.4.3 to read as follows: As an
alternate method to apply stone and masonry
veneer, mortar or grout shall be permitted to
fill the air space when the requirements of
this Section R703.7.4.3 are met.

    The rule becomes effective on April 3,
2009. IBA supported the rule.

G

IRC code changes
to ventilation and
air space effective
April 3rd

More customers
More business
More profit

Advertise today!

Call IBA
1-800-377-6334
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FAX
(317)917-0335

Indiana Builders Charitable Foundation awards donations

Vincennes University Construction Technology Program/Ivory Parker receives
$4,876; New Castle Area Career Programs receives $1,596; and New Prairie High School Building Trades program receives $3,100.

Indiana Builders Association members participate on builders panel at BIA of Northwest
Indiana meeting.

IBA mem-
bers meet
with Con-
g r e s s m a n
Dan Burton
to discuss
f e d e r a l
housing is-
sues (left to
right): IBA
Build-PAC
trustee Heath VanNatter, CGP; Burton; Paul Shoopman; and IBA CEO Rick Wajda.

The big win-
ner at IBA’s
Annual Hous-
ing Confer-
ence took
home a stash
of scratch off
lottery tick-
ets.  We are
a w a i t i n g
word if he
won enough
to retire.
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